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DEFINITIONS

1.

The following terms are defined for uniform
interpretation of the Environmental Technical Specification.
Abnormal Environmental occurrence

(a)

An abnormal environmental occurrence means the
occurrence of any plant condition that results in non
compliance with an environmental technical specification.
(b)

Intake.Water Temperature
Water temperature in the intake structure forebay.

(c)

Discharge Canal Water Temperature
Water temperature in the discharge canal, at the

River.
confluence of the discharge canal with the Hudson
(d)

Ambient River Water Temperature
Hudson River water temperature without the

Indian Point site.
addition of the thermal discharges from the
(e)

Approach velocity
Water velocity at a distance.'of approximately

twenty.-four inches away from* the outer fixed screens
are located at the bay openings)

(which

The approach velocity is

.

by
not measured directly but its maximum value is calculated
knowing the volumetric flow rate; i.e.;
Va
Qc
1
m
Af
where:
maximum approach velocity

v

(ft/sec)

am
QC

Af

volumetric flow rate (cfs)

area oE int'ake forelbay cpn

,1

,

4
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away from
The approach velocity decreases as the distance
the intake structure increases.
Discharge Velocity

(h)

of
The average velocity at the vena contracta
ports.
the water jets issuing from the discharge

The

but is calculated
discharge velocity is not measured directly,
across the
by measuring the difference in water level
discharge structure.
That is:
h

Vvd =Jg

1-2

where:
(ft/sqec 2)
=.velocity at vena contracta

V

acceleration of gravity (ft/sec)

g

of water in discharge canal above
river level (ft)

h

=height

Po-ortionAlitY constant Cabout 0.95)

C
(f)

Residual Chlorine

(Ref. 1-1)

(or Chlorine Residual)

at any
The amount of available chlorine present
5 pecif ied

period,

subsequent to the addition of chlorine

(Reference 1-2).
(g)

Total Chlorine Residual
(free and/or
The total amount of chlorine residual

(Reference 1-2).
combined) present, without regard to type
(or Free Chlorine
(h) Free Available Chlorine Residual
or Free Available Chlorine)
ions
Residual, chlorine 'consisting of. hypochlorite
1-2

(ad)

,

thereof
hyperchiOrOUS acid (HOdl), or.a combination

(Reference 1-2).
(1)

Combined Available Chlorine R-esidual

chlorine).
(or combined chlorine or combined available
combined with
Residual chlorine consisting of chlorine
compounds (p-.eference 1-2).
ammonia nitrogen or nitrogenous
..
(j) Chlorine demand (or chlorine :equirement).
achieve under
The amount of chlorine required to
specified conditions a desired result..

Ref e ren ces
1-1

1-2

Water Studies",
"Indian Point Model No. 2 Cooling
1969.
May
Alden Research Laboratories,
7ndian Point
Appendix 0, Environmental Report for
Unit No. 2 Supplement.
Water:
"Annual Book of ASTM Standards, Part.23, Society
Atmospheric analysis, D 1253-68."Amfericafl
for Testing and Materials,
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2.

NON-RADIbOLOGICAL EFF'LUENT RELEASE

Objective
To define the conditions for release of non'-radioactive
liquids and solids to the river and gases to the atmosphere
to assure compliance with applicable regulations.
Speci fication
I.

Applicability
Applies to the 'release of non-radioactive liquids,

gases and solids from the site.
II.
A.

Limit

Liquid Effluents
1.

The maximum release concentrations of chemicals in the
discharge canal prior to entry into the river (i.e.,
at the confluence) shall be as in Table 2

2.

(a) Chlorine:

-1.

The maximum frequency of chlorination

for each unit shall be limited to three times per
week. Th~a total time for chlorination treatment for
both Unit
week.

Nos. 1 and 2 shall not exceed six hours per

Chlorination on Unit No. 2 shall normally be

limited to one hour during each treatment except for
special tests, and will be staggered with the other
unit to prevent simultaneous chlorine treatment occurring.
(Chlorination will take place during daylight hours,
save that chlorination for special testing may take
place at any time.)

2-1

Routine chlorinat'Jons will be

suspended during the winter months

(e.g., when

ambient river temperatures are less than 450F
unless excessive fouling occurs.
(b

Other Chemicals:

Other chemicals can be

released in the following manner:
-released

continuously

-released

batchwise

-released

only in the event of evaporator

breakdown
-released

on assumption of system leakage

the
Table 2-2 lists the conditions under which
release,
chemicals m ay be released, the maximum sustained
condition.
and the concentration under the most adverse
B.

Gaseous Effluents
The release of gaseous pollutants in combustion
the site's
products from Unit No. 1 superheaters,
units
plant package boilers, and any diesel powered
through
(such as auxiliary generators), will be limited
the use of

low sulfur fuel oil *in' accordance with

a propriate federal, state and local regulations.

C.

Solid Effluents
racks will be
Solid wastes collected from the trash bar
regulations.
disposed of as trash in accordance with local

Basis
subject
Chemical releases from Units No. 1 and 2 are
water system discharge
to 'the same dilution in the circulating
radioactive effluents.
prior to release into the river as the

2- 2

The resulting concentrations

during any prior operation have

these specifications.
not exceeded the limits established under
these discharges
No adverse .effects have been observed from
future operations
and therefore added assurance is gained that
adverse effects
under a similar program will also produce'no
to the ecosystem of the Hudson River.
2-1 were developed
The concentration limits listed in Table
of the enumerated
from the evaluation of the toxic potential
along with
chemicals, utilizing values from the literature
toxicity bioassays (Reference 2-2 )
damage
Of special concern ecologically is- the potential
chlorine residuals,.
to the river organisms from exposure to
periodic chlorination
including chloramines, during and after the
testing on the
of the circulating water system. Extensive
No. 1 has shown that
existing discharge from Indian Point Unit
contained in these
the chlorination program and discharge limits
damage to the ecosystem
specifications have not caused significant
Specifically, these tests
of the Hudson River (Reference 2-3 ).
have shown that:
(a)

active forms
The decomposition rate of biologically
the plume
of chlorine result in concentrations in
of undetectable'quantities

(Reference 2-1),

bYChloram ine formation is minimal
(c)

The discharge jets

.(Reference

2-1),

(from the discharge po rts) containing

river,
upper layers of the
the
to
rises
chlorine
(such
important organisms
day
the
during
whereas
as zooplalktoli

(jarmar-Ls

and Neoi.'52-5, and fish

layer,
prevalent in the lower
eggs arna larvae) are
M'ef erecfle 2-3).
(d)

be
1 results can reasonably
No.
Unit
Point
Indian
.1
effects off Units Nos.
combined
predict
to
used
and 2.

the Unit-No..
fed into one-half -if
centration
a maximum chlorine con
produce
to
as
so
2 condenser
total residual
less than 1.0 mg/l of
at the outlet box of
immediately
the unchlorinated poortion
with
Dilution
chlorine.
chlorine- level to less
residual
total
reduces the maximum
chlorine demand
the effects of further
before
mg/l,
0.5
than
considered
the discharge canal are
in
breakdown
ana chlorine
The chlorine dose is

(R~eference 2-1).
is currently~ using fuel
Company
Edison
Consolidated
by
more than 0.30 percent
not
of
content
oil with a sulfur
regulation
meeting a New York State
currently
thus
weight,
until
does not become effect-'ve
that
2-4)
ference
GA
average concentration
In addition, the annual
1973.
30,
September
sites
particulates from-the
and
x
NO
of
ions
for the emiss
are currently in compliance
package boilers and superheaters
have to be
Quality Standards that
with the Federal Air
2-5, 2-6).
achieved by 1975 (Referenlce
of the
of-the intake stru.cutre
Incorporated as part
sequence of
for Unit No. 2 are a
system
cjrculating.,water
and
than a trash bar rack,
screen,
fixed
a
0
screens;. first
-~~arrangement is
This
screens.
finally travelling
2-4

to both prevent solid waste material from being drawn from the
river into the systerm and thereby cause darttage to equipment
such as the travelling screens and the circulating water
pumps, and to minimize any impact on the environment.
fixed screens are raised (about once a day)
large waste material

(e.g. ,

,

When the

logs and other

plastic bags and large shrubbery)

that were on the fixed screens are caught by the trash bar racks.
When these racks are cleaned the .debris on them is taken
off and carried away.

The specification to carry away

this solid waste rather thanthrow it back into the river
(from whence it came) is consistent with the licensee's
commitment to protect the environment.
Experience has shown that fish impingement can be
expected to occur on the fixed screens and tha~t those. fish
in a weakened condition are collected on the travelling
screens when the fixed screens are raised for cleaning.

The

fish are removed from the travelling screen and conveyed via
a sluicewayback to the river.

As part of the licensee's efforts

to minimize the effect of impinfgement, a fish pump has been
installed on the siliceway and is currently being tested to
determine its effectiveness.

The fish pump discharges

the impinged fish away from the intake screens so that they
are not re-impinged.
References:
2-1

Redirect-Rebuttal Testimony of John P. Lawler, Ph. D.,
Quirk, Lawler and lMatusky Engineers, "The Effect of
*Indian Point Unit 2 Chlorination on the Aquatic Biology
of the Hudson River," Docket No. 50-247, February 5,
1973.
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Testimony of Gerald J. Lauer, PhD., New York University
"Effects of Chemical Di-scharges from Indian Point Units
1 and 2 on Biota and on River Che:mis try," Docket N1o.
50-247, April 5,, 1972.

2-3

Ibid; October 30,

2-4

New York State Department of Environmental Conser.vation*,
Title'6, Chapter III, Air Resources, Subchapter A,
Prevention and Control of Air Contamination and Pollution,
York City
Part 225, Fuel Composition and Use
Metropolitan Area.

1972'

-New
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Consolidated Edison of New York, Inc., Supplement No. 3
to the Environmental Report for Indian Point Unit No. 2,
Benefit - Cost Analysis, February, 1972.

2-6.

"Final Environmental Statement , Indian Po int Unit No. 2,"
United States Atomic Energy Commission', Directorate of
Licensingi September, 1972.
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MAXIUM RELEASE
THE CONFLUENCE OF
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CONCENTRATION
THE DISCHARGE

CHEMI CAL
Phosphate
Hydra z ine0.
Cyclohexylainfe
Lithium Hydroxide

Boric Acid
Potassium Chromate
combined)
Residual Chlorine (free and
Sodium Hydroxide
Sulfuric Acid

Soda Ash
Detergent

OF CHEMICALS AT
THE RIVER
AN1\D
CANALj

CONCENTRATION_(ppm)
(Column A)
1.5
0.1
0.01

5
0.05 (hexavalent chromium)
0.5
10
1

5
1-

TABLE 2-2:

ANTICIPATED RELEASES

CONCENTRATION WITH
DDILUTION FLOW OF
100,000 GPM*

MAXIMUM SUSTAINED
(l-b/day)
.RELEASE,

RATIO;,****
CCOLUYIN B
COLUMN A (TABLE 2-1)

(ppm)
unit'

unit
CHEMICAL AND
HOW RELEASED
(A)

Released Continuously

2. 2X10 -2

Phosphate

15

24

Hydrazinle

24

5

Cyclohexyamine
Sodium
Hydroxide
(B)

frnlumn B)

NO. 1

2.5

36

2. 4x10

1

.2.4x10

.12

na

-2

1. 2x10

-2

3. OX10 -3

l.2xJlO

3.0Ox10

System Leakage
Released on the Assumption of
Potassium Chromate
(as Chromium) na

0(d)

3.2x10

5. OX10
30

2.5xl0

Released on a Batch Basis
Residual Chlorine-------------------Detergent
Sodium
Hydroxide

sulfuric

Acid
Soda Ash

3

na

see text ---------3. 0x10
3.Oxlo
0

120
(1 hr, once
a day)

na

-1
2.4xl0

2.4xl0
(2.6x10

450
(1 hr, once
a day) ***

na

1000

na

2

9. oxlo
2.5X100

9. OxlO

5.0X10

)*

TABLE 2-2! CONT.
Released'Ofl a Batch Basis, in Event of Evaporator.Breakdown
-31
Lithium
4.2x10
2.5
2.5
Hydroxide
o
l.0x10
600
600
Boric Acid
-l
1.2xl0
12
Sodium Hydroxide na
(2 hr, once
every 4-7days)

(D)

Not Applicable (Chemical is

na
*

4.2x10
-2
.2.0x10
-2
l.2xl0

not discharged from unit)

condition, simultaneous release from
Concentration calculated under most adverse
gpm; hence with this flow concentrations
Units 1 and 2. Normal dilution flow is 1,188,000
would be 1/10 as much.

hydroxide release from (A) in addition.
Concentration calculated considering sodium
Sulfuric acid
bed ion exchangers.
release results from regeneration at mixed
**This
during j-21is regenekation for 1 hcur a.,d
simultaneously
released
also
are
hydroxide
and sodium
neutralization occurs.

**

(Column B) to the maximum
SThis is the ratio of the most adverse concentration
It is an indication of the, degree of protection
*release concentration (Column A).
of normal dilution flow and further
afforded the environment without consideration
dilution in the river itself.

S-.......-.
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3. EEIMALRELEAS~E

Objective
effluent
To define the conditions for di scharge of. the
Ilicable regulations.
cooling water to assure compliance with app
Secification
I.

Applicability
water
Applies to the discharge of the heated coolant

from the discharge structure.
II. Limit
The thermal discharges resulting from
Units Nos.

operations of

1 and 2 shall: be limited~.so .as -not to exceed- the' New

Yorkil StatQ2 Thermal Criteria (6 NYCRR 704.1

(B)

(4)

)

estuary
"The water temperature at the surface of an point
any
Fat
900
shall not be raised to more than
sectional
further, at least 50 percent of the cross
a minimum
area and/or volume of the estuary including
water
from
of one third of the surface as measured
not be
edge to water edge ataystage of tide, shallthat existed
raised to more than 40F over the temperature
of heat of artifical origin or a
before the addition
during
maximum of 83 0 F, whichever is less. However,
at the
temperature
water
the
July through.September if
of
heat
of
addition
te
0
surface of an estuary before
in
increase
an
F,
083
artifical origin is more than
of the
temperature not to exceed 1.5 F-, at any point be
may
above,
estuarine passageway as delineated
permitted.
Basis
ed in that the temperature
The thermal discharges shall be limit
New York.State Thermal
rises above ambient shall be within the
maintained at all
Criteria at all power levels-and shall be'
.to excess
trctoduteyprotec~t biota against exposure

ambietrvrwte

temperatures. Since the ma;imu
in the environs

eprtr

than
of the Indian Point site is less
State Thermal
3-1~), the applicable New Yo rk

79 0F(Reference
Criteria can be summarized as:

0

9

Maximum surface temperature
Maximum surface width bounded by
ambient
40 F temperature rise above

67%

Maximum cross-Sectional area within50
ambient50
40 F temperature rise above
modelling of the thermal
Mathematical and physical hydrothermal
of
has indicated that operation
discharge from Indian Point
will-meet the state thermal
Units Nos. 1 and 2 at full'power
3-2 and 3-3).
discharge criteria (Reference
Reference
3-1

Lawler and Matusky
Testimony of John P. Lawler, Quirk,
Point Units 1 & 2
Engineers,."The.Effect bf :.Indian
April 5, 1972
Distribution." Docket No. 50-247,
of Submerged Discharge of
"Supplemental Study of Effect Hudson River Temperature
Indian Point Cooling Water on
anid Matusky Engineers,
Distri-butibn,' Quirk, Lawler, ASL Board for License
May, 1972 (Report Submitted to No. 50-247, May 30,.1972 )
Hearings, Appendix B-2, Dicket
Water Studies" Alden
"Indian Point Model No. 2 Cooling
0, Environmental
Research Laboratories, May 1969.,Appendix
No. 2, Supplement.
Report for Indian Point Unit
cooling

3-2

3-3

Water

Discharge

*on

3-2

Hudson

Rivet

Temperature

4. CTRCUjTJT'LNG

YSTEM
CTP

To define telimiting

conditions of operatio-.n, of the

circulating water system
Spedcification'

of the circulating
Applies to the mode of operation
water system.
ii. LimitE
A.

Intake Velocity
from the Hudson River
The withdrawal of cooling water
average approach
shall be maintained so that the
foot per-e second.
velocity shall not exceed one (1)
average) ambient river water
2. When the daily average (24 hour
0
the average intake
temperature is less than 40 F,
60% of the
velocity shall be reduced to approximatel.,adjustment in the
maximum full flow condition. The
week of the change
velocity is to be made within one
ambient river water tem
of the daily average (24 hour)

1.

perature to below 40 F
B.

Dissolved Oxygen
of dissolved oxygen
When'the ambient river concentration
in concentration of
is below 5.5 ppm the maximum decrease
of* the 'discharge canal
dissolved oxygen at the confluence
m~e hen ..5ppm. Whenth
i~~,r,
and uehallnotbe

ii
ambient river concentration of dissolved oxygen
isledoyc
O
5. 5 ppm or above, the 'corcexitration
shall
at the confluence of the discharge'canal and river
not be less than 5. 0 ppm.

C.

Discharge Velocity
shall be'
The' adjustable ports in the outfall structure
initial
adjusted such that the discharge velocity, during
operation, is

in

accordance 'with NYS requirements

(except during

water system,
testing of the' structure and the circulating
on the
and exploration of the'effect of discharge velocity
thermal plume temperature'distribution

)The

adjustment

any change in
in the ports is to be made within 8 hours of
the steady-state flow in the discharge canal.
D.

Air Bubbler System
front of the outer
The air bubbler system will be operated in
State requirements,
intake screens in accordance with New York
maintenance.
except when out of service for unscheduled
bursts,
The specific mode of operation (i.e., continuous,
will~be
sporadic, random, specific pressures, etc,,)
effective
determined through testing to provide the most
fish protec on mode.

Basis

of

Specification

Hudson Ri~Ter
The withdrawal of cooling water from the
cause damage to aquatic
through'the outer protective'screens may
collections have
biota by impingement on the se screens. Fish

4-2

Unit No..1 intake screens. and
been cexperienced at the Indian Point
circulati~ng water pumps.
at Unit No. 2 during testing of. thd
the approach velocity
Informationl indicates that by maintaining
less, this problem should
at one (1) foot per second (fps) or
be significantly reduced.
the outer screens of
By design, the. velocity approaching
fps. When theidaily
the intake structure is-less than 1
are less than 40 F, Unit
average river ambient temperatures
water flow reduced to
No. 2 will be operated with the cooling
reduction will be
approximately 60% of full flow. Flow
installed on the
accomplished with recirculation loops
loops permit approximately
discharge .side of the pump. These
back to the intake bay.
40% of the pump flow to be returned
river water transversing the
Thus, the approach velocity of the
to approximately 0.5 fps.
outer fixed screens will be reduced
the circulating water
Dissolved oxygen concentrations of
changes from continued
system will be measured to note any
reduction in dissolved
operation of Unit No. 2. Any large
aquatic life during periods
oxygen may be harmful to certain
are low as a result of occurrences
when the dissolved oxygen levels
Point.
not related to the operation at Indian
conducted on Unit No. 1,
A series of experimental studies
on the combined operation
along with analytical investigations
that D.O. levels in the
of Units Nos. 1 and 2, have indicated
full power operation of
river will not be affected by continued
Namely:
Unit No. 2 (Reference'4-1 and 4-2).
-

u" I
a Dissolved oxygen r edA~~

4-3
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Tndia

Point Unit Nos. 1 and

will be
2 cooling water system (inpiant losses)
Under -w;inter
minor, about 0.-4 pp-m and 0. 2 ppm 0
F and river D.O.
(ambient river temperature of 33
rive___,r temperature
about 11.3 ppm) and summer (ambient
esetiey
ppm)cont:fof 79 and river D.O. about 6.5
(b)

s less than
.If the Hudson River D.O. concentration
will be less than 0.17
6.5 ppm, the loss in the system
the river D.O.. concentration
ppm, and the decrease of
than 0.3% of the
would be about 0.02 ppm, or less
Hudson River conentration

(C)

D.O. Cdue to the plant)
The'above changes ih Hudson River
present -:*iurnal variation
is significantly less than the
(about 0.2 ppm) in the river.

structure us~es adjustable
The modified multiport discharge
velocity of approximately
gates that can provide a discharge
gives assurance
10 fps under varying flow rates. Such'operation
applicable New York State
that, at full power levels, the
The discharge velocity is
Thermal criteria'.will be met.
1-2, in Section 1.
obtained through the use of equation
vena contracta. cf about 10
For a discharge velocity -at-:the
across the discharge structure
ft/sec, the difference inl height
is about 11

feet.

plant flow rate,
The relationship between power level,
of the thermal discharge
discharge velocity, and characteristics
jet with the arbient river) can
(i.e., dilution of the discharge
final
optimum relaticnship, and the
be investigated to determine the
operating modes.
4-4

The air bubbler sy'stemf

will be tested in various modes

designed to
of operation and in conjuction with other devices
operational
keep fish away from the intake area. .The final
of these tests.
scheme of this system will depjend on thd results

References
4-1

4-2

Ph.D. ,
RedireCt-Rebuttal Testimony of John P. Lawler,
of
Effect
Quirk, Lawler and Matusky Engineers, "The
River
Indian Point Units 1 and 2 Operation-on Hudson 50-247,
Docket No.
Dissolved Oxygen Concentrations."
February 5, 1973.
of
Quirk, Lawler and Matusky Engineers, "Effect
oxygen,"
Indian Point on Hudson River Dissolved
50-246
February 1972 (Follows TR. 6256, Docket No. Hearing,
Report Submitted to ASL Board for Licensing
Appendix B-2, May 30., 1972.
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5.

LIQUID EFFLUENT MONITORING

SURVEY

Objective

which will assure that
To establish a sampling schedule
kept within applicable limits.
liquid effluent releases are

Applicability

1.

of the plant effluents and
Applies to routine testing
the
of the data-collected from
to an analytical evaluation
monitoring survey.
non-radiological environmental
II. Limit
shall be conducted in
The survey for liquid effluents
accordance with Table 5-1.
Basis

of

Specification

is designed to
effluent monitoring program
is being operated in accordance
demonstrate that the plant
to
specifications with respect
Technical
Environmental
with
oxygen
quality, changes in dissolved
chemical discharges, water
controls will be such
and other parameters. Administrati~ve
regulations. The liquid
that all releases meet applicable
also provides a means of ensuring
effluent monitoring program
are effectively meeting these
controls
administrative
the
that
The liquid

regulations.
monitoring schedule
In addition to the liquid effluent
an extensive.
applicant has embarked on
detailed in Table 5-1, the
Point
in the environs of Indian
chemical monitoring survey

5-1

the objective of which is
SURVEY),
ECOLOGICAL
7.
Section
(see
of the liquid effluerits on the

to determine the significance
biota.

5-2

TABLE 5-1
LIQUID EFFLUENT MOIORIIG

Collect11ion and
Anal-vses Frequency

for

Parameter

Analyzed

Phosphate

(Orthophosphate)

SURVEY

WK
MO

Hydra zine
Cyclohe xylamifle

WK
pH

WK
Boron
M

chromium (Hexavalent)
combined)
Residual Chlorine (free and

D
WK

Chlorine Demand

WK

Specific Conductance'

WK
Turbidity
WK

Dissolved oxygen

N~otes
1.
2.

3.

4.

for

Table

5-1:

D (during discharge)
WY (weekly), MO (monthly),
all parameters except
Samples for the analyses of chlorine will be taken at
chlorine demand and residual
confluence of the discharge
the plant intake and at the
canal with the Hudson River.
for.
at the plant intake. Samples
taken
be
will
Chlorine-demand
will be taken and at both the
of
residual chlorine measurement
ae box and at the confluence
ute
the codne
measure
River. The latter
discharge canal with the Hudson
intervals
approximately ten minutes
ments are performed at taking
place.
while chlorination is
with.
taken and analyzed in accordance
All1 samples shall be
-approved standard methods.

5-3

Ameri-ca
published by: ()the
are
methods
Book
Approv ed standard
Materials in 'the "Annual
Society for 5,esting and 23, Water: Atmospheric Analysis,"
Part
Contj~ol
of ASTM Standards,
and the Water Pollution Exramninationl
Association
Works
the
water
"Standard Methods for for Chemical
Federation in the book
Water, " and (3) " Met-h-.dsNo. 36020,
for Water and Waste
Wastes" , PublicatiLon
Analyses and Water and
In cases where : (a)
Agency, 1971.
Protection
conflicts
Environmental
not applicable; (b)
are
standards
or (d) newer
the existing
no standards exist;
(c)
standards;
an evaluation will be
exist between
standards,
existing
as to the
technology outdates
of the latest technology
light
in
made by Con.Edison method to be used.
applicable standard
Acid and
Sodium Hydroxide, Sulfuric
Hydroxide,
Lithium
by monitoring p11.
Soda Ash will be inferred

5-4

6.-

TITERMAL MON ITO-G9

Oblective
releases will conform with
To establish that L-hermall
applicable limits.
Specific ati on
Applicability

I.

on the discharge
Applies to temperature measurfeents
Point.
canal and environs of Indian
Limit

II.

of the intake structure.
The river temperature in front
confluence
discharge canal before its
and the temperature in the
monitored continuously.
with the river shall be
Basis

of

Specifiction

heat to the river is
at which the plant rejects
the plant
of the temperature rise across
knowledge
by
determined
the plant.
of cooling w,.ater through
and the volumetric flow rate
along with the
rejection rate)
It is this parameter (heat
canal with the
at the confluence of the
temperature
canal
discharge
the thermal
response of the river to
the
determines
that
river,
and the
maximum river surface temperature
the
is,
that
discharge;
6-3
plume (References 6-1, 6-2,
thermal
the
of
extent and ir-teXIsity
The rate

and 6-4.)
Point is designed to demonstrate
Thermal monitoring at Indian
in accordance with the Environmental
that the plant is operating
controls will be such that
Administrative
Technical Specifications.
meet applicable criteria.
the thermal discharge will
6- 1 *

a

entails an
Con Edison has initiated a program that
extensive thermal monitoring survey in
Indian Point. (see Section 7.
with the incremental

the neighborhood of.

ECIPL§1N1'j;URVEY.)

Conbtirgant

increased power levels from Unit No.2,

made to complement previous
thermal plume measurements will be
verify the mathematical
studies and provide information to
6-1, 6-2, 6-3,
and physical-hydrothrmfal models (References
6-4, and 6-5 )
the model
The aforementioned program will contrast
of :the river to the heat load
analyses with the measured response
to predict the
from Indian Point, and enable the applicant
plume and demonstrate
intensity and extent of the thermal
through the above specification..
compliance with applicable criteria
References
6-1

6-2

6-3

6-4
6-5

"Effect of Submergedl
Quirk, Lawler and Matusky Engineers,
Water on Hudson River
Discharge of Indian Point Cooling
1969, Appendix M,
Temperature Distribution," October
Unit No. 2, Supplement.
Environmental Report, Indian Point
of Submerged
Ibid. "Supplemental Study of Effect
Water on Hudson River
Discharge of Indian Point Cooling
Submitted as
Temperature Distribution," May 1972, Licensing Hearing
the
Appendix B-2 to the ASL Board for
Docket No. 50-247.
Lawler and Matusky
Testimony of John P. Lawler, Quirk, Point Units 1 and 2
Engineering, "The Effect of Indian
Distribution,"
Cooling Water on Hudson River Temperature
April 5, 1972, Docket No. 5--247.
Point Cooling Water
Ibid, "The Thermal Effects of Indian
1973, Docket No. 50-247.
on the Hudson River, " February 5,
Point Cooling Water
Alden Research Laboratories, "Indian
2, May 1967, Appendix 0,Environmfental
Studies: Model No.
Report, Indian Point Unit No. 2, Supplement.
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7.

ECOTLOGICA].SR\

Obj ective
To establish the relationship between the operation of the
Indian Point Plants with once through cooling and any perturbations
that may occur in the river biota in the environs of the site, and
the accom panying ecological significance of these perturbations for
the purpose of determining the need for modification of the Cooling
System.
Specification
I.

Applicability
Applies to measurements made on the river and on the biota

of-the river during the seven year (1969-77) ecological survey.
II. Limit
A seven year ecological survey designed to achieve the.

following major objectives, shall be continued:
1.

Determine the biological significance on the Hudson
River ecosystem of impingement of screenable fishes at

intake of the units.
2.

Determine the biological significance on the Hudson
River ecosystem of.thermal and chemical additions
from the plant.

3.

Determine the biblogica-I significa:nce on the Hudson
River ecosystem of aquatic organisms passing through
or being attracted to or repelled by the thermal plume
and/or into the effluent canal or intake.

7-1

Basis for SpecifIcatioIn
The following programtl is

designed to meet the objectives

and 7-2).
enumerated above(Refereflces'7-1
rates
significance of the -mortality
To determine the biological
popula
at the intake screens, the
populations
fish
the
upon
imposed
Point area,
species present in the Indian
key
two
of
dynamics
tion
(Mamerican),
saxatilis) and the white perch
the striped bass (M.orone
estimates of densities and
include
will
This
will be determined.
mortality
species, and their age specific
age structures of the two
rates caused
growth rates. The mortali;ty
and
patterns
natality
and
popula
directly and compared to
determined
be
will
intakes
at the
rates. The imosed mortalities
mortality
natural
and
tion densities
of the re--roductive cap
context
the
within
will also be evaluated
overlap,
Any interactions (i.e. trophic
acities of the populations.
Hudson
and white perch in the lower
striped.bass
between
predation)
of plant
evaluated within the context
and
determined
be
will
R iver
Dispersal
compensatory mechanisms.
intrinsic
and
induced mortalities
will also be determined.
patterns of both species
Indian Point
at th-e in~take screens of
A fish monitoring programf
composition of
Data on species and size
begun.
has
2
and
1
Units
basis. Re
is recorded on a regul-ar
screens
the
on
impinged
fish
allowing the
to eq~uate size with age,
used
is
analysis
gression
mortality rates. These artificial
calculation of age specific
dynamics of
within the context of the
evaluated
be
will
mortalities
perch-populations.
the striped bass and white
in the area -from the Beacon
These populations will be studied
through
Bay and the study will last
Taverstraw
to
south
Bridge
located in the regions
Standard stations will be
September 1976.
'7B

cdmprising the stud~
c, -(e~s

-a- (F7igure 7*d1).

-Th e; r e

l n,;?h .ch i n-.

th~e yi:ci~ity of Indian Point at rivcr mile 42 receives

muajor emphasis,

as indicated in 1'igure 7-1.

In

1972,

the

studies
feasability and procedures for' the population-dyflaTics
Four -iethods
of white perc~h and striped bass were studied.
'tag and recapture,
of population estimation are being evaluated:
rates.
catch per unit effort, son ar, and egg deposition
recapture
Critical factors being examined for t-he tag and
gear selectivity, mortalities induced by
method include:
tagged p-opulation,
collecting and marking random dispersion of
application of
immigratio n and emigration rates, and random
recovery efforts.

Gear selectivity information (i.e., size selective

raw recapture data
catching efficiencies) will be used to correct
relative abundances.
relative to age composition, growth rates and
shown that reasonable
Survivorship experimen~ts in pens in the Kudson
trap nets and
survival rates result from capture beach seine,
end of tw,,o weeks) while
elctroshocking (60-80% survivorship at the
1.1rtalities
trawl caught fish have very high mortality rates.
(jaw, di4sc, streamer,
induced by tagging are now being determined
dye particle injections,
Floy-fingerling, and injected wire-nose tags;
experiments will be
branding and clipping) . These survivorship
control of experimental
replicated in laboratory tanks where greater
with antibi4otics and
conditions can be naintained. Treatments
will also be
chemicals to re tard or prevent fungus infections
evaluated via labcratory experiments.
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11, addition,
fishw41b~

dig-ferentally. marked
aryng istances from the plant intakes

a stlbstantial

e~,asedat

numnber o

randomness of the
to obtain data *on fish dispersal and the
also 'Provide initial
subsequent recapture'effort. This will
to-the water intakes
estimates of mortality rates attributable
individuals are drawn.
and the area of the river from which those
population estimation
A full scale field effort for mark-recapture
after tagging is
will be pursued in 1973-74 if :Survivorship
precision and bias can be
reasonable, and an acceptable level of
estimates will be based,
met. otherwise, all subsequent population
rate studies. If -the
on catch per unit effort and egg deposition
will serve as supplemen
mark-recapture method is feasible, these
tary studies.
of .survival and
Indices of relative abundance and estimates
effort data
mortality are being developed from catch-per-unit
and from standard trawl and
obtained from sonar echo inte grl~ition
is experimental in
be ach seine stations. The sonar application
The system is identical
nature and is being rigorously evaluated.
of Washington Sea Grant group
to that developed by the University
was succesfully used to estimate
(Marine Acoustics Program), which
including population sizes
fish populations in several applications
and Pacific hake in
of juvenile sockeye salmon in Lake Washington
the Port Susan area of Puget Sound..
at various stations.
* Trawling and seining will be performed
subjected to analysis of
Trawl, seine, and sonar data will be
and locational variations
variance to test diurnal, depth, seasonal
absolute population estimates
in relative abundances of fish. If
data will be correlated
can be made by mark-recapture, catch/effort

interpretEive val~ues as an
with these estimates to extend their
of fish population abundance.
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inrlnx

bass obtained from
striped
and
perch
white
collections of
into four size
stations are separated
seine
and
trawl
the standard
of each
250 ruIfl and individuals
125-250,
50-125,
groupsi ( 50,
by scale
picked for age determination
randomly
are
size (if available)
annuli and can'be aged
clear
show
species
analaysis. Both
determined.
age structure can be
relative
that
so
quickly and reliably
abundance of each age
relative)
(or
Estimates of absolute
(or relative)
estimating total mortality
for
basis
one
group provide
annual recruitment.
rate. Assuming that
survival
and its complement,
comparable
and that survival during
stable
relatively
of young is
the ratio
from year to year,
little
varies
life history stages
of the
aged x) is an estimate
1)/(number
+
(x
(number of fish aged
refined and its
rate.. This can be
survival
annual
9enerlc
over the
this estimfte annually
making
by
variabil .ity calculated
data
trawl and seine station
standard
the
on
study
period of the
estimates
survival and mortality
similar
effort).
(catch per unit
program.
the tag and recapture
from
obtained
be
mwill
of
and sexed at the time
weighed,
measured,
All fish are
body
been-developed between
has
equation
n
collection. A regressio
and striped bass:
for both white perch
radius
scale
and
length
98
8 7 4 mm,+ 1.347 SR, r=0.
L=26.
White perch:
mm +I 1.767 SR, r= 0.99
=38.089
L
ass:
b
Striped
coefficient
-= scale radius; *r correlation
SR
mm;
in
Length
Where L
of
indicate the v.alidity
coefficients
correlation
The high
re
length to body length
scale
of
a near constant proportionally
has been used to calculate
relationship
This
lationship.
Age
of each year of life.
end
the
at
fish
each
the total length of
and compared
growth rates determined
and
identified
be
class es w41-1
7-5

on a yearly and specific basis.

These growth rates will be

as
other areas and will be used
compared to published data from
A limited food supply and
an index of environmental stress.
a similar
in a lower arowth irate than in
competition for it would result
high
Initial data indicate that a
environment with unlimited food.
to 1.5
between young striped bass (up
exists
overlap
dietary
of
degree
Hudson.
the Indian Point area of the
in
perch
e
whit
all
and
years)
are rare as this is a difficult
Documented cases of competition
the
trophic analysis will quantify
phenomenon to evaluate. The
bass of different ages overlap
extent to white perch and striped
be
basis. This information will
in their diets on a seasonal
and seasonal growth rates to help.
compared to food availability
between these two species.
relationship
ecological
the
in evaluating
and
from the quantitative benthos
come
will
data
Food availability
which will be subsequently described.
zooplankton sampling programs
subpopulations of white
of the possibility of several
at
Mitxed in the Hudson River estuary
perch and striped bass being
at one
subpopulation being present
a given time, and of a specific
a comparative study of selected
season and absent at another,
of fish at different locations
moorphometric and meristic characters
Collections
different seasons is underway.
within the study area and at
overall study are being utilized.
made for other phases of the
age classes are examined for
A series of fish from the various
counts; and body proportions,
size; ray, fin, scale and vertebral
will be used to trace seasonal
among others. These characters
(if they
into and out of the study area
movements of subpopulatiofls
on the proportions of
hesc " ta also) -i-ld information
occu).
influence.
and reside in the area of plant
population that migrate past
7- 6
-Because

fjold.seasoI1,
of plan's for the 1973
revision
final
to
Prior
.nt ezological
from the Indian Poi
data
the
of
.S
further analYSi
variance
Estimates o---:
completed.
be
will
survey of 1969-1970
analysis
procedures, and correlation
sampling
other
in trawling and
performed.
variables will be
environmental
and
between~ fish catches
rw
of aquatic orgnss-en,
significant
The biological
detenr~fl!d by establishing
being
is
canal
the intake
or attracted into
(passage)
effec ts of entrainment
delayed
and
the immediate
of the plant.
the condenser s7-:stem
through
organisms
of non-screenable
ca=nal and
done in the intake
being
is
Quantitative sampling
andI
the year. Suarvivorship
of
seasons
all
discharge canal during
compared
fish larvae are immediately
and
zooplankton
behavior of
are observed
significant differences
statistically
to see if any
(dis
and the treated group
canal)
(intake
group
between the co ntrol
IIn addition,
h the condenser ccils.
throug
passed
charge canal) which
to combinations
studies are kev:ed
laboratory
a series of experimental
system
times th-rough the
residence
and
of AT, chemical discharges,
measured
schemes. E-f-cts
operational
plant
produced by various
for zooplankton; lethal
reproductive
and
are lethal, be .havioral,
capability,
larvae; and photosynthetic
fish
for
and behavioral
Studies
cell damage for phytoplankton.
and
chlorophyl concentration,
specie
size groups of key
different
of
trials, trials
include sequential
lifa history stages
When possible, all
trials.
and multi-species
studied.
of each organism are
and cheamical discharges
thermal
of
The biological significance
rate,
by establishing the
determined
be
will
frem the plants
these
discharges, a--d comparing
these
of
cjuanti.tv, and distribution
phytoplankton,
distributions of zooplankton,
and
densities
to the
areaonaesralbi.Th
in the study
benthos
~~~~and
fishes,

population dynamics, turnover rates, productivity, and species
be
diversity of plankton organisms are being determinie,_ and will
the
used to evaluate the significant of any observed effects on
Energy budgets will also be used to evaluate the

ecosystem.

effect of predicted thermal discharges on secondary production
rates of selected fish and benthos.
through laboratory experiments.

These rates wil-l be determined

Additional laboratory experiments

of
will be performed to determine the acute and chronic effects
effect
temperature on the life stages of key aquatic species, the
of temperature on the behavior of these organis'ms, the upper and
lower temperture tolerances of these organisms, and the relationship
of these data to plant operations.

Finally, the siz-:nificance

of attraction of fish into the effluent canal will beevaluated.
Computer simulation, hydraulic modeling, aerial infrared
measurements at all tidal stages (correlated with control
measurements in the river) and multi-station therma-l gilid are.
being used to describe the intensity and extent of
discharges.

era

Thermal infrared imagery will be collected during

phases
overflights to coincide as close as possible to the major
of the tidal cycle (e.g., high. and low slack, maxi-.um ebb and
flood).

These overflights will be replicated with 7Th-it 1 operating

alone and Units 1 and 2 together.
used to compile isothermal maps,

The thermal imag.,ery will be

are measured at three transects:
Physical and chei acal parameters
Stony Point, one frcz-i Jones Point
one from Verplanck southwest to
transect, at In~dian Point
to Peekskillm and the third, Y-shaped
Each transect includes a main
(see Figure 7-1 and Table 7-1).
which allows' for evaluations
channel (deep) and a bay area (shallow)
transect serves as the control
in different habitats. .The northern
of passing thl-rough the plant's.
and the southern will1 show the effects
the
is designed to samp>L close to
influence. The middle transect
with
physical-chemical measaurements.(along
nuclear facility itself. The
physical and chemical properties
previous data) will define those
influences on t'he- biota. The
important
have
which
estuary
the
of
presents
program will be an atlas, which
end result of this measurement
Indian
the pertinent variables in the
a multidimensional picture of
This refere~ice will serve
River.
Point area of the lawer Hudson
format, which allow investigators
as a data base, in a readily usable
conditionS of water.
to quickly recognize the onset of unusual
wind
a function cycles of season and
quality. Current velocity (as
depth. Dissolve--- ion ratios
conditions) is being measured with
"salt
the location of the migratory
are being -measured to ascertain
in several specieS distributions.
wedge" which is a critical factor
and specific conductivity, are
These data, along with the temperature
oxygen is Tnea-sured to assist
used to define "salinity". Dissolved
inputs that degrade ;,.;ater quality
in the identification of water
via a grid syster- as will pH.
and will be included in the atlas
of its relationsTnip to
Turbidity is also included because
ri.nitored as
Inorganic and organic carbon are
photosynthesis.
to
and because of their relationship
indicators of eutrophication,
and dissolved oxygen levels.
fitrfeeders
of
product-iof
secondary

the
Laboratory experiments will be performed to establish
of ambient and elevated water temperatur-Es on the

influence

physiology of key fish species.

The temperature at which these

species suffer equilibrium loss and death will be
thermal tolerance studies)
temperatures

to "shock"
determined.

.

:1efined (i.e.,

The effects of short termn exposure

(above or. below ambient)

-,,ill also be

A bloenergetic budget will be determihed to define

species. Measurements
the chronic effects of temperature on key fish
temperatures
of internal energy transfers and utilization at specific
respiration,
will be used (food consumption, assimilation, acti-,e
and growth).
temperature
Key benthic invertebrates will also-be subjected to
determine the
tolerance and shock~ experiments and will be used to
long term effcCt of temperatures experienced in

the effluent canal

rates.
and discharge area on life table processes and gro;., th
addition these species will be used for in

situ

In

ca.ge experiments

comparing long term survivorship in the intake and effluent
canals.

Laboratory findings from temperature preferance and

will be compared
avoidance experiments of white perch and striped ba=ss
with field results

(fish and temperature distributifons).

Pertinent

actual
temperatures for these experiments have been chose-.- from
the Hudson
or predicted temperatures for the Indian Point area of
River .(ambient and changed by plant operation).
chlorine
Survival experiments will test the immediate effects Of
in the
dosages routinely added by plant operations to fis:.-- residing
effluent canal.

Because the long term effects of chlorination

the
(and temperature regime) are difficult to meas ure, on fish,
Eyathua
possibility of measuring these on an important invertebrate
7-10

fecundity,
Age specific survi Ivorship.ald
generation time, and growth rates
age of first reproduction, mean
to temperature and ch lorination.
would be studies in response

polita, is

being evaluated.

Ref erences
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Dean, Schcol of Natural
Testimony of Dr James T. McFadden, and Harry-G. Woodbury,
Resources, University of Michigan
Edison Company of
Executive Vice President, Consolidated
New York, Inc.,
the Envir-Iflafltal Effects
"Indian Point studies to determine
Cycle Cooling at I--ian Point
of once through vs Closed
50-247.
5 , 1973, Docket No.
Unit No. 2", February
First Semia:rnual Report.,
"Hudson River Ecological Study", Instruments, July 1972.
Prepared for Con Edison by Texas
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TABLE 7-1
ECOIO(ICAT.

SURVEY

WATE~R QUALITY MEASURE14ENTS

iFeg-z~ncy
Week 1':

Temperature

Weekly~

PH
Conductivity

Weekly~

(salinity)

WeeklN

Turbidity

Monthl y

Alkalinity

MonthlJy

Bicarbonate

Monthly

Ammonia

Monthly

Orthophosphate

Monthly

Nitrates

Monthly

Carbon (inorganic
and organic)

Weekly

Chlorine demand

Weekly

Free Chlorine

Weekly

Residual Chrlorine
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SURVEY

.

)

I

83.

FISH1

COLLECTION

Obi active
reporting of data
To establi sh a schedule for immediate
screens
on fish collected at the site's intake

-;norder to

;.Iith the
enable detLerminationS to be made in accordance
of the need and the means
objectives of lOCFR50, Appendix D,
numbers of fish collected;'
for corrective actions to reduce the
Specci fication
I.

Applicability
of data on
Applies to the reiporting and evaluation

screens
collection of fish at the site's intake
II. Limit
A.

made by
Reports of each collection shall be
telephone or telegraph on the day collections
Operations,
are made, to the Director of Regulatory
of the data on number, size, and species

Region I,

'(except
of fish collected at the intake screens
of the
for collections made during testingc
structure

B.

)

the
No less often than once every 90 days,
other
environmental significance of these and
plant operating data will be joint--y. evaluated
Staff.
by Con Edison and the AEC Regulatory

JDasi15 (of cpe -ci fi c a tiO n s
permit a .more definite
collection of additional data will
significance of collections of
asqessmeflt of .(a) the environmental
(b) what-a significant collection
fish at the in-take screens, and
The

consists of.
7 (ECOLOCICAL SURVEY) are
'21-1(, s e studies described in Section
intended to provide such data.

Pending development of this

a-mechanism for the AEC's
information, Specification 8A provides
advised of the number of fish
Regulatory Staff to be kept currently
intake screens so that immediate
being collected daily at the
measures to reduce -these numbers
determinations can be made whether
should be instituted.
per day) provided by
The baseline (i.e., fish collected
development of intern operational
Specification 8A.will aid in the
to be taken in order to minimize
procedures and corrective aci~ions
resource.
the Station's impact on the fisheries
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9.

ADM IN TS'j.R7TIVE CONTROLS'

Objective
conItrol'-s that relate to
administrative
the
To describe
and reporting~ that are
keeping
record
management procedurest
evidence
provide the assurance and
to
necessary
considered
by the Environmental
uianaged as prescribed
be
will
plant
the
that
Technical Specifications.

A.

Environmental
the Event of an A-bnormal
Action to be taken in
Occurrence
1.

occurrence
Any abnormal environmental
Manager.
investigated by the Station

shall be promptly

promptly notify the Manager
shall
Manager
Station
2. The
Department of any
Generation
Power
Nuclear
of the
occurrence.
abnormal environmental
promptly
shall prepare and subrI7.-*t
Manager
Station
The
3.
the Manager of the '-Iuclear
a report in writing to
following the observation
Power Generation Department
Such report
occurrence.
environmental
abnormal
of an
leading un to, and
circumstances
the
shall describe
and shall recommend
resulting from the occurrence,
probability
prevent or reduce the
appropriate action to
of a repetition of occurrence.
4.

Supply shall report the
Power
of
President
The Vice
environmental occurrence
circumstances of any abnormal
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to the AEC as specif ied in

Section 9.. B. "Pant

Reporting Requirements."
B.Plant Reporting Requirements
regulations,
In addition to reports required by applicable
to the Atomic
the following information shall be provided
Energy Commission:
1.

24 hours (by
Events requiring notification within
of Regulatory.4
telephone or telegraph) to the Director
report
Operations, Region 1, followed by a'written
of Licensing
within 10 days to the Director, Directorate
a copy to the
USAEC, Washington, D. C. 20545; with
Region 1:
Director of Regulatory Operations,
as Specified
Abnormal Environmental O ccurrences
a.
in Section 1.
possible.
the written report, and to the 'extent
report, shall
the preliminary telephone or telegraph
describe, analyze and evaluate the environmental
and
effect and outline the corrective actions
recurrence
measures taken or planned to prevent
of a. above..

2.

shall be
A Semi-Annual Station Operations Report
Directorate
prepared and submitted to the Director,
20545 within
of Licensing, USAEC, Washington, D.C.
period in
60 days after the end of each reporting
of Appendix B
accordance with the additional requirements
to said license.'
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Th~e report shall -provide the following information
(summu-arized

on a monthly basis)

and shall cover the

six-month period or fraction, thereof, ending June 30
The-due date for the first report

and December 31.

shall be calculated from the date of initial critically.
a.

Non-Radioactive Effluent Releases
Information relative to the quantities of
gaseous and solid non-radioactive

liquid,

effluents, released from the plant and the
diluent volumes used in maintaining the
releases within the limits of appropriate
regulations shall be provided as follows:
1)

Chlorination of Cooling Water
a)

The dates on which chlorination was performed.

b).

Amount of sodium hypochlorite

consumed

during each chlorination.

2).

c)

Feed rate

d)

Concentration of sodium hypochlorite used..

e)

Analytical results of chlorine tests.

f)

Coolinig water flow rate during chlorination.

Calculated flow rate per intake screer4 specifically
indicating the dates when reduced flow takes place.

3)

Measured head loss across the outer fixed screens
prior.to and immediately after screen wash.

4)

C.

Number of fish collected on the intake screens.

Long Term Survey
Within Months,

Upon

uOI-ILpl e t
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on

ofL Jach

-1ta

ol~:r;

1)

Thermal Survey

2)

Ecological Survey

which were described in Section 6 and 7, a su-mmary report will
be submitted to the Director, Directorate of Licensing,
20454.

USAEC, Washington, D.C.,
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